
(BANGED RULE 
ADMITS BOOKS 

f*hum iliip Relaxed To 

Allow Five Classics 
U. S. Entry 

WASHINGTON' March 13—J*— 
Kr* literary classes oooe tabooed 
by Uncle Sam have obtained of- 
ficial snfferanie is this country 
under liberalization of censorship 
effected tj the 18M tariff act 

The Arabsan Wight*. the Memoirs 
of Cassanova. Rabelais tiarzasrua 
and Tail tag III’" the Decameron, at 

Boccacto and ApaJcas* ‘The Gold- 
en Ass have been recognized by 
the treasury as classes and ad- 
mitted far importation. Under this 
decaoc. faithful and maexpurgaied 
tramlaixins have a clean tell of 
health Certain tn. as thoee 
oamartr.z iGnsaatwns deemed 
obscene still may be excluded. 

Soqd the uteWHkr of books 
Waal:ng wish terth-coctrol is ...to 
bare a test in a Near York federal 
district, court. Mane' Slopes' British 
viewpoint on. 'Manned Love.” Is 
the pact cf contention and the 
outcome wtTset a precedent. 

The third class of forbidden read- 
ing. seditions malarial. seems to 
have dropped act of the export 
trade, easterns bureau offxiais say 
them only recent experience with ft 
Involved tone: posters Which were 

fCQQd XUOCUOUA 

Bartenders Stage 
Mexico City Strike 

MEXICO CITY, March IS—CSt— 
AZ optores cf the Mrraco CL:y 
Coortr" dab. torSadiae bartenders 
anc waiter?, walked oct last obM 
so a strtke beeasse dab ttffjaa3s 
refused to coosem: to b—afe for 
a “dosed sJsop." Caddies were net 

affected. 
SbaMSeat Ortiz Robto and a nam- 

ber of ins eaten ministers are 

MMhm off the c!u1l 

■. .1 .. 

Saturday Only ! 

wab * j 
SPECIAL MORNING 

STARTING AT 
If 0 CLOCK 

f First Time in Scad ^ 
^ b • "tb »- U 

£ D. w" Griffith's I 
X Hmstcrpircr 1 
T “The Birth of a X 
# Nation” 1 

r\F«TQi 
fc W 'hT~ Stai—matf 5*irnm ^ 

* s | -m 

■■■■■■■■■■■■bi***>*mi** 

Realty Expert Conducts 
Sale at San Juan Tues. 

“The Magic Empire of Use Lower 
Rjo Gncie Viiiey cflers Le pti:- 
est opportunity for jnwns—nst a 

America tccij,’ declared CJbarfe, 
S. Gerth a an interview writ a rep- 
resentative of The Brownsville Her- 
ald uxiij. “CocSroUed masseur* and 
good reads have at rise past few 
years mace she Valley a paradise on 

emit An orfabided national pois- 
bcK? campaign broadcasting to the 
world iacss abetd the Yasfey will 
duobfc and tnpfe real estaze value 
si the next two yesa." 

Mr. Gerth. faeac «. the Ger.li 
Ready Expena. fcas caadstied. oxer 
a shots-and realty auction aefe> 
awfcoactici to over coe fcsiadre« 
wiKitb aa'&aim. He Said* the worn* 
recent 'or the larges; ccatpetiUt c 
real estate aartsrr. when he said the 
Wiliys pbK ns ELacesc. X. J. to 
iAnztt i General SSgwce lor ti.- 
525 OK. The f-lact had beets on Use 
aartet ler set® mmi'zs aoc tbe 
best prsw cCEer had bees S3.300 990 
The safe lasted less iri" lire* 
hour!. 

After the war. Mr Genh was re- 
tashed by I hr fcrafesmciu to «j3i!?al 
Camp*. Gordon. Pike Fcxastcn aad 
starry ether army camps and step- 
pas? brand plants end received a 
nftefie ficax coocess mten ta IE! 
he was rr—>rm«> a m the Corar»i- 
saonal Recced for iJ* expert hokt 
m which has safes were caodscted 
for the war department 

Ee has cmadacsed sales la cv?;.t 
state The Bsnzas I-lac* Jane.-, 
and Australia. Wbra asked what v 
ce«»s**p~»d as the best mMtmm of 
.adxerr-agy... Mr Gersb iwciied: | 

Truck 
Markets 
i—-i 

F- O. 3. stoppsa? pcsot. tsforau- 
ubjq mxc«t TteESCaj. Maxed 12. 

Lover £j& rGarze Va_cj pczx 
Mtta psn.y CiStd;*- 

Cateage. Ha—tags numeral* 
Mcdr-ru-c ire xa;—ij, aKxguc 
slow. zauriKS. teat Car.'iads and, m 
ausexi can fOB tana*— 
xwzciz type CS Ji®. 1. taecxoak s-c&~ 
Jessaoe erases su:y Me. it* ax 

tele per ns mas&s memnd ST Cjl:- 
iavds. *ad m 3B..aea cars FOB oz 

-race lev sak*-«sand tjpt LS >k. 
1 ndae mas jgxamt crates 56- 
5ac fciuxjt per tec *5-4. T*Ufv,.:Tac.- 
caofc to trovers—bulk per tan ii-L 
, Qprnmg Friday1 tv gravers *3-4 
per tec.*. 

Ciratj: Baalings moderate. 
.Lain: vane tegaarj. demaxd &bov. 
ibaxfcet dal Car-caS* aai 9 99- 

ed cats FOB Kk zersm—aa-es 
SI -i-I 15; cusd track JC-SUK. lev 

Beets- HasMags moderate. Ugfc: 
vtre 9>~ _ry. gSegsar.1 *.xt auras: 
dis-L Carkad* ace 9 giii«d ears 
FOB awaai senes—crate.s SLflg- 
i 15. eaac track Jt-gftJ>. lev icgfe- 

I «r. 

Racstovu—Corpus Qkki sectsac 
cLcar. 

Cataagr: Haa-xgs moderate. 
Mecexa.e vtre xajfsxy cetrur-s 
*xv. market doll Cax.aacs FOB 
vssst.. atea—naai aac £a* types 
rut per ;x lev sues ST-1. >:i^oe 
cza.es sexy' lev 63-Tic. Trattuacs 
case sa graven—cue per use. Ha 

Caraat .*ftrpBafar.s a* <s.xf Cartas. 
Stases reported. Ttanaay. Maardi 

Cabbage: Texas >4 norite 48. 
3Sev Y_.a IT, ouaezs X tanas, US 354 

Carnes; Ttaas T. ri 19.. 
■Wi Ycrx 12. local CS S taru 

Spscack. Yeas 55. icuvl US 55 
can. 

Sc.ap asaxs. Flcraaa *.. tocal US 

Ptppm Fxrta 7, MUl US 7 
car*. Ikraa 2 ears. 

Mae: .s Teas* 54. Ucc- 
»* IX Fjcroa 19. suta; US 
cam, 
drum Cateado 115, Ftcrate 

U ic»z> 233. 252 Yza 
**a sa Ikaas L Wmxxxz Ml 
Mtefcjaglea * oca. CS *11 eara 

Oriz^es Ctfza 23*. Kzr- 
*da ic accal CS 456 can.. 

^jQtxgjfrz: Arizona L nonte 22T 

ec Friday Martx 23: 
• Mxtac tegeTaMes 32 94. 
*f*4 ao 0.-5K* 1*. bev-A 1* ear- 
"»v T. pvrdtey U laraapa X esearoie 

peuioct 2. ixa: Hi cam Taxi 
nawaaen; s® date tr&* aeucc.— 

no. acix Vegeta®®* *512. taca: 

»—Frxt 3KB. ftyrjfiiB ffH. 
local umt cars. 

AH wtao do not Ibpbokp witfe 
a©e. a maarir is jexS^ZstvsS. 
*s zae ssart. wi aaw~>j gee *«cs* 

,1ft t itii Uo, 4 

•Aside from personal contact the 
newspapers produce the greatest re- 
sults. Cter ocsar.ratiop has spoil 
over three mJiMO collars for news- 

paper ac-.erusaiz alone The 
Genh Experts employes, batteries of 
telephones to maSe contact wv.o 

perspective purctaaea. 
The jerui Ready Experts «fU 

^ at .koea « grosinj curus 
grows 3f the Sac imr Haae aca 
r.»atcs ai ran Juar. next t-w •_. 
aiSeroooa, as i:J®. Hae tracts rac^i 
as ssae frua 4 to 309 acres. Thrr 
are jaactta wuc oranges, grape- 
Ltiit um leoscr as taim stair-s 
of groaas up to e.rht years. The 
PP«P«n# In ahem. am z^± sooth 
cf Sau iasae it Hriaiga easily au 
ss reach’d over echer of t*o *pkm- 
cuc caaoete highways. 

Mr. Gena, has be*n m the real 
cs-iMt Mnaara fear use »*& nm.; 
to*** years. Alter j**.vmss: Ym*- 
Unittna y ce pcacixed -a/ Ur lour 
years iti entered the rest. esta.'* 
pprioaaxs at 1308. He served a.' 
tic* prrsmte o: the Xaijocal A — 

wriiiai of Real Estate Beams. at 
nri—iiuiliM ef HU— of the tan- 
mos: imaUoaa in America ar*t a * 
armter cf real estate boards la 
several states. 

The *na has opeceti branch ef- 
faces a: 2SC Itij street. McA3e=. 
the Caaesai the— tauiaiag, a 
Breams vide anc the Ht>: fia- >«r 
at Sac Jean Tee conipaaTi 
office Is in the Mamrtnae 
in New Or-sus? «s»h sracch oflrii 
in Sew vork. CMamo —as- 
***«*. .Mr.. Genh ewers the cocao* -* 
~ * Sioseit cabct five-passenger 
surpa.:*. Hr ss aa£e to mature ry^ 
tr.s» from his mans offlee in Xew 
(Mm so hh branch offices' ir th» 
Rao Grande VaBey as !*» then § 
boors. 

dlttmanri 
Today — Tomorrow 

LITTLE CAESAR’ 
With EwarJ G. R*fcirw — 

Dumz^s Firtuak*. Jr. 

Vita phone Act 
Cartoon 

Admission 23c 10c 

I 
Today 

4 

FO^TFl 
r %r.OUE LOMBARD 

j I 

Mercedes Man's 
Father Is Dead 

(Special to The Herald.) 
MERCEDES. March II— The 

Charles K. Hupp gaxUy of this 
city has received word that J. H. 
Hupp died ax OnerrSe. Mo. Wed- 
nesday. The decedent is the father 
of Mr. Charles Happ. The sod has 
been at hts fathers sxk bed for 
the pas: two months. 

The decedent was 79 years of 
a*e. He is sarrired by ins widow. 
two daughters. Mrs J. G Cox of 
Alamo and Mrs. D. M. Watts of 
Port Scot;. Kan.; two sons. Charles 
H Hupp of Mercedes and I G 
Hupp of Delta. Colorado. 

The banal wm be held in Otter- 
rffle late this week. 

Central Labor Union 
To Meet At Mercedes 
The Inver Rio Grande Va2ey 

Centra: Labor Union r£ bold a 

eery important and maxestiar 
meeting as the regular mcrang 
pear* is Mercedes, on 'Tmndar 
night. March 19. to which all men- 

ders at organiaed aaor throughout 
the Va3ej are nor. cordial? m- 

vtted. 
General Representatives. C N 

Idar. of the American Federation 
of Labor, arui R E Roberts of the 

Carpenters. wiZ be prestn: and 
address the mectmg- 

Ammcai, women wpmA. on os 

average. St SO a year on beauty aids- 

a Sale of I 
MEN’S SUITS 

Smart Year Round Fabrics 

7?c Shirts & 
Short < 

Men's !ancr 
shorts tsi i 
shirts a *j 

t 

Your Size is Here 

SHORTS STOTTS 
REGULARS 

AE air ac.'jOrt a lias $£*- 
cal cf!er of lira's ruga grade 

suits .. .. 

Showicf STiers and faJoncs 
sua*afc> far yea? rosac m«ar. 

Lstis: aad dart roared wool- 
ens .simp a* BOLLACK5 
for 

$30.00 Suits $20.00 
$35.0# Suits $23.33 
$40.00 Suits $26.65 

S3 09 MEJTS SHIRTS 
Me t h: f h 

dotb or | JQ 
dras dre, 5 M I 4^ 
wtmts m sals ^ I 
or suif collar ■ 

Men’s Spring 
HATS 

Your ar* 
h*r is bar sbaw- 
iag new stepc* 
aad cokrs 

Stetson Hats, $8.00 up 

\ 

®w Sensation 

IMMftY 1 
SCDODO, 

CHARLES FARRELL 
HUMPHREY tOCMT'MYRNA LOT j 

PICTURE 
__ 

—| 

Midnite Matinee 
Sat. H:3« 

The Regular Meeting Place 
Your Jitney Jungle Store is the uirtmg place of the Valley § 

thrifty housewives. If you doubt it, drop by any day. upaialif 
Saturday. You will see in your Jitney Jungle tbe finest prrptt m 

this country. ltvs a good crowd to run with tbe thrifty poopii 
are the best people in tbe country. 

“JITNEY JUNGLE SELLS GROCERIES FOR LESS 

14th. 1931: 
^ ̂  ^ ***** 

Potatoes zr* 20c 

RAISINS ^ 16c 
Cliquot Club 16c 
Wesson Oil sr 46c 
Pineapple 25c 
SOAP 8k- 
PiCKLES 11c 
SOAP ir. 6c 
Baking Powder ~ 24c 
OLIVES shk* 13c 
KRAUT 7Vfec 
PEAS 25c — # j 

Market Specials 
BABY BEEF CHUCK ROAST.pn pound If * i 
PORK LIVER,ptrp—d_I < 

WEINERS, ptr pound Ik 

BACON, Sherd, per poend . 25c 
CHEESE. Foil Cream, per pound 22c 

BACON, Dry Sail, per p&mi.. 17*?c 

WE FEED THE VALLEY 


